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forum Install
A

State College Chapter of Xi
Signia Pi Has 17 Charter
Members
Installation of the State College

drapter of It Sigma Pi. nationalforestry fraternity. was
~ m this week by R. K. Leecdeugoif. S. 0.. who was elected

“roster of the chapter by the 17

Southern Regional
Intercollegiate A i r
Meet to Be' Held at
Raleigh Airport on
May 19

chapter
my... lustaxllcd is? have-Ix. y,.‘ , on comp-“ M:flu$t:1nnuvls,6rc.here;ll.

Penn; F.J.Bila’kn'e, Remyw

Bot-nu.
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tivities.”

deduated as Mu chapter.Oilloera chosen to serve with Leeduring the chapter's first year wereF. J. Hartman. associate forester:

us” fratarnity. which now ass13' chapter-surge founded lint ”as;“ _ University 0 ashinston’ became a national fraternity in, I. Its objectives are “to secure.high ofWilliam eggshell"flf't’o‘wink for the upbuilding of theon of forestry. and to pro-mote fraternal relations among ear-nest workers engaged in. forest ac-
Kenneth Redmond of High Point.alumnus of the Alpha chapter at' the University of Washington. con-ducted the installation. The StateCollege unit of the fraternity was

State College will play host totudent aviators from all over thenth at the Southern RegionalIntercollege Flying Club Air Meetwhich will be held at the Raleighairport on Sunday. May 19. it wasused yesterday by L. F. Wil-

Flying delegates will arrive hereon Saturday night for a receptionand dance. and will be entertainedat a breakfast Sunday morning asgubsts of Scrv-Air. Inc., operatorsof the local airport. The breakfastwill be held at the Colonial Pines.Approximately a dosen schoolswill be represented at the flyingmeet. which will be the first of itskind to be held here. Chapters ofthe National Intercollegiate FlyingClub are located at numerousschools in the Southern Region.W. C. Picket. fiscal agent. and M. A.Matson. ranger." Among the chiirter members areProfs. Lenthall Wyman and GeorgeK..Slocum of the forestry division.The following“ forestry students. inaddition to the officers. were so-sespted for membership:J. D. Atkins. Jr., R. W. Brake.R. L. Cain. Roland E. Carey. G. V.

which includes states south ofWashington. D. C.. and as far westas Tennessee and Alabama.Airplanes and their pilots willbe entered in competition Sunday.as they go through various contestsin precision handling of the ships.Included among the events will bebomb dropping, spot landing, andan altitude race. Other events willbe added to the Sunday afternoon

leaves Will liead

ElsimrS’ .

President of Council
: Ralph S. Reeves. 'Jr.. of Raleigh.junior in architectural engineering.was elected president of the magi.. beers' Council Wednesday night.succeeding rial F. Randolph. also11 Raleigh. Reeves was electedunanimously.Other new oflcers of the council.chosen at a dinner meeting innotel Carolina. are Kafton Tongueof filler City. vice president; MackI..Watson of Winstdn-Selem. sec-rdary. and J. W. Andrews of Wil-mington. treasurer.,Ietiring President Randolph an-nounced selection of Martin Parcelof Greensboro as editor of the“Southem Engineer,"Troy D. Williams of W' Thomas 1". Jackson of Washington.I. C.. was as business man-of the theta lbgineer.”m the piece of Thomas H.Blouat. Jr., also of Washington.‘fie first regular meeting of the‘ne'w countcil1 will be held Wednes-m l Room .filling.

utterson Hall
Gets Final 0.

ilspection 'was dV‘ite

blee. R. E. Davis. W. E. Gib-. C. E. Gill. R. M. King. Jr.,. . 0. Rybnrn and Theodore F.

“Architectural Junior Suc-
'coeds Hal Randolph as

program. which is expected to at-tract a large throng to the localairport. .Present plans are to present acup to the winning school. thistrophy to be rotated each yearamong the winners. The presenta-tion of awards will be made lateSunday afternoon. ter which thedying delegates wi take off fortheir home fields.A luncheon will be given for thevisitors at noon Sunday, at whichtime they will be given instructionsfor the contests that afternoon.

Date Announced
For Distribution
New Agromeck '
The 1940 Agromock will beready for distribution about May14. it was revealed this week bymembers of the Agromeck edi-torial staff.Advance proofs of this year'sannual indicate that it will fea-ture several important improve-ments. including action picturesto introduce the various athleticteams. ‘and individual snapshotsections for each fraternity andorganisation.In addition to these changes theAgrorneck will contain all of its

Sigma Sigma. ,

AgiClub To Hold
K. Picnic Tonight

theStateCeflgo of

Jr., Concord;tvilaN.J.;
raw: Robert Cain.m; Rohnd E. Carey,

Prof. Lenthall Wyman,

_ L’To‘Play Host ~

‘WUm” To Student Aviators
0

Student Assembly
To Meet Thursday
S t a t e College Governing
Body to Rold'Last Session;
Hot Debate Predicted
The final session of the StateCollege Assembly will be held nextThursday night at 7:30 in theState Capitol. and is predicted to

tan-.2» .W..ot the. local. brine forth one cube most heatedc 'pterlgib .I.F. . discussions in the history of theassembly.Heading the matter to be broughtbefore the House and Senate willbe the still-hanging fire questionof the cut system. A report willbe heard from the committee whichwas appointed at the last sessionto make a study of the proposal.The committee has. contacted thedeans of men at various accreditedengineering schools throughout thecountry for an explanation of thecut systems used at other institu-tions. ‘The results of the survey will beopen for discussion on the fioor.and the initial cut bill will bebrought up again for discussionbefore it is resubmitted to the gen-eral faculty. _The committee in charge of theinvestigation includes Bill Angeloand Bill Sarandria. student repre-sentatives. and Professor Bridgesand, Registrar W. L. Mayer. facultyrepresentatives.

Textile Seniors
Return From Trip

Seventy-four seniors in the Tex-tile School will return to the cam-pus tonight from a four-day in-spection trip to textile pl inVirginia and North arolina.They were accompanied on thetrip by Profs. T. R. Hart andA. H. Grimshaw.The seniors visited mills in theDanville. Va., area Tuesday. andwere in Fieldsle and Spray Wed-nesday. Thursday the studentsvisited mills in Elkin. and will in-spect textile plants in .Greensboro.Burlington, and Haw River today.Professor Hart stated that alarge percentage of the boys hadaccepted employment in Southerntextile plants and that the Tax-tile School faculty expected everymember of the graduating classto be placed before commence-meat.

of non-rs canosrna eras-s senses

stars causes STATION, names. N. c. .

lo Give Sermon

At Gaduaiion

to Preach the Conr-
mencement Sermon;
Class to old 25th
Reunion
A graduate of State Collegewho gave up an engineering ca-reer for the pulpit will return tothe college June 3 to preach the

commencement sermon. ColonelJ. W. Harrelson, dean of adminis-
tration. announced this week.He is the Rev. John RodmanWilliams of Atlanta. Ga.. a nativeof Sanford and since 1931 a gen-eral evangelist covering the Southunder auspices of the Presbyteri-nn Church. His class of 1915will celebrate its 25th anniver-vsary during the college’s com-mencement program.Governor Clyde R. Hoey willdeliver the college’s baccalaureateaddress Monday evening. June 3.Mr. Williams was graduatedfrom State College with a degreein civil engineering and startedhis career as county engineer forLee County. a position he heldabout a year. He worked with aphosphate company in Plant City,Fla.. in 1916. He returned toNorth Carolina and served withthe State Highway Commission asan engineer in 1917-18.In 1918. Mr. Williams resignedand entered Union TheologicalSeminary. Richmond. Va. He fin-ished in 1921 and began his min-istry w i t h the PresbyterianChurch in Burkeville, Vs.. whichhe served until 1924. His nextpastorate. which ended when hetook up full-time evangelisticwork. was at East Point Presby-terian Church in Atlanta from1924 to 1931. Mr. ‘Williams is amember of the Atlanta Presby-tery.

Wuhisitarted

0nYMCAHandbook
To Include All Campus
Organizations; Will Be
Mailed to Incoming Fresh-
men . ’
Work has begun on the StateCollege Handbook for next year.it was announced yesterday by Rob-ert F. Coleman. editor of the pub-lication. '
“We are especially interested inincluding all the organizations onthe campus in the book this year."Coleman said. and added. “If thereis an organisation on the campuswhich was not represented in lastyear s book. they are asked to sendtheir information to the CollegeY.M.C.A. before May 18."Coleman also announced thatScott Ferebee had been appointedco-buslness manager and associateeditor. and R. J. Overcash waspicked as co-busiuess manager forthe Handbook.The Handbook is published bythe College Y.M.C.A. as a serviceto the students and faculty. Thebook is mailed to the incomingfreshmen before they come to thecollege. and copies are distributedto all npperclassmen and facultyat registration for the fall term.

Want To Go? . . .
All W'yw ”wasthat is. students who have been

Seniortomonowllllhttmaypaytheir juniorclass doses-dre-oeiveabidtothednnee.It has also been requestedthatnocorsagesbewosmatthedance.-—ForreetPnschal.Pscsi-dent,JnniorCiass.

s...wszszW..-

During Scholarship Program.

Hell in Durham; Techni-
cian Wins First Honors
Fabe M. Clements of Greensborowas elected president of the NorthCarolina Collegiate Press Associa-tion at the organisation's annualspring convention which was heldin Charlotte Thursday through Sat-urday of last week.Clements. a rising senior in tex-tile chemistry and dyeing at State.will serve as president for the com-ing school year. succeeding Sher-rood Staten of Wake Forest Col-ege.Other ofiicers chosen were GeneVereen of Davidson. first vice presi-dent; Polly Goforth of Fiona Mac-donald. second vice president; Nor-vell Ashburn of Wake Forest, treas-. urer. and Frances Staton of the

W

Ring Ceremony

Will Be Feature

At Junior-Senior‘
Tea Dance Will Be Given
Tomorrow Afternoon; Vin-
cent Burns to Play for Set
Vincent Burns and his 12.piece

orchestra will furnish the musicfor the colorful junior-senior dance
to be held in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium Saturday night from 9until midnight.A tea dance, given at no addi-tional cos’t‘te-thevjunierelsss. gill.be held from 4:30 to 6:30 o'clockSaturday afternoon. The tea dancewill be informal and the nightdance formal.Feature of the dance is the color-ful ring ceremony. which will be-gin at 10:30. Juniors and theirdates will participate in. the core-mony. the girl placing the class“ring on the boy’s finger. steppingthrough a giant ring. and kissinghim.Singing with Vincent Burns andhis orchestra will be lovely BetteGlenn, who has been featured inthe past with such well-known or-chestras as Al Donahue. LeightonNoble and Arville Knapp. Burnshas recently completed engagementsat the Roseland Ballroom and theRitz-Carlton in New York. and hasbroadcast over both NBC and Mn-tual networks.The gym will be attractively dec-orated in the junior class colors.Dance bids will be given out Fridayafternoon and Saturday morning inthe YMCA. Seniors must presenttheir registration cards.Sponsors for the dance and theirescorts are Nancy Ford of Raleighwith Forrest Paschal of Siler City.president of the junior class; Har-riet Hall of Greensboro withDwight Turner of Greensboro.chairman of the dance committee;Frances Wilcox of Chattanooga.Tenn.. with Fabe Clements. danceconimitteemsn; Dorothy McCrach-on of Raleigh with W. J. Rooms ofApex; Jacquelin Branch of Raleighwith Bob Barrage of Concord, dancecommitteemsn. and Hertie Maia Cur~rin of Oxford with Cutie Carter ofRaleigh. dance committeemsn.

Sophomores . '. .
There will be a sophomoreclass meeting in the YMCA onThursday. May 9. for the pur-pose of no unior class

Freshmen and Sophs Prepare for Battle
As Annual Pushball Contest Draws Near
A large rubber ball. six feet indiameter and weighing around 75pounds. will be the center of at-traction a week from tomorrowwhen the usual and traditionalfreshman-sophomore p u s h b allcontests goes into full sway on1911 field. Scheduled to beginat 8:30 in the afternoon. a fewminutes after the starting'”whiatleblows. one hundred pair of fistswill be lying. and the fun will beunder way.
Each year a half hundred rep-resentatives of the two lowerclasses match wits with brawn. tosee who shall have the distin-guhhed honor as victor thiseagerly-awaited battle. ob-Ject of the contest is to push theball over the opponent's goal line.rear-dices of what method a used

what/they claim is a move to al-low the two clnsees to liberatetheir pet grudges and surplusenergy accumulated after almosteight months of hard labor withtextbooks. Although no holds arebarred. weapons of all descrip-tions will be» prohibited by thejudges. Contest RulesThe ball will be put into playin the middle of the field. withfive members of each class hold-ing the ball in the air. The re-mainder of the team. forty-five innumber, will line up thirty yardsfrom the ball and in the direction

an injury occurs. There will betwo-minute rest periods betweenquarters, and a fiveominute restbetween halves. In case of a tieat the end of the regulation peri-od. an extra five minutes will beplayed.The administration has an-nounced that any violation of therule stating “both freshmen andsophomores must agree not. tocause any physical harm or em-barrassment by horse-play beforethe day of the rush or after theday” will be dealt with severely.so. Saturday. May 11. is theday. Come on. you upperclaas-. men. and let's line the sidelines towatch a recurrence of what wewe went through with two yearsin a row. Naturally. the “chaosare favored in the battle. as theyalwanarabstyounorercnntellwhen the sophomores can turnthe tide. You know. they didwhm the chss of 19“ wasuni-s Ill.

Woman's College. secretary. SteveSailer of State will continue toserve as executive secretary of theassociation.Following registration Thursday.which saw the largest number ofdelegates registered in the historyof the association. the student jour-nalists were gnests of the localchamber of commerce at a theaterparty. The convention formally gotunder way Friday morning with ageneral business meeting followedby a luncheon at Queens College.joint hosts with Davidson College.Group discussion meetings led bypromnent publishers were held thatafternoon.Gold keys were awarded Fridaynight at an elaborate banquet tothe editors and business rsof the publications judged to bethe best in their class with StateCollege's “Technician" and “Agro-meek” both receiving first-placeawards. The banquet was followedby an informal dance.A general meeting was held Sat-urday morning at which time next. -efilcer'a were elected. andhe convention adjourned. It wasdecided to hold the fall conventionin Durham with Duke Universityas the host.

Blue licy Chooses

Prominent Juniors
Seven Outstanding Students
Will be Inducted at Banquet
Tuesday Night .
Seven outstanding juniors will beformally inducted into Blue Key.national honor fraternity. at aninitiation ceremony to be held atthe Carolina Hotel Tuesday night.May 7. at 7 o'clock. ‘Following the initiation. the newmembers will be feted at a banquetin the hotel ballroom. All honorarymembers of the fraternity as wellas the entire student she ter willattend the initiation and anquet.Guest speaker for the banquetwill be Major Kenneth G. Althaus.executive officer of the State Col-lege military department. Steve Sai-ler of Raleigh will act as masterof ceremonies. and will introducethe guest speaker.Immediately after the banquetelection of new officers for the en-suing year will be held.New members to be initiated Mon-day night include Paul Lehman.Winston-Salem; W. J. Beams.Apex; Hubert Willis. Elisabeth-town; Henry H. Thomas. Balti-more. Md; Tom Jackson. Washing-ton. N. C.; Bruce Halsted. Washing-ton. D. C.. and Ralph Reeves. Ra-leigh.Frank P. Babe] of Campbell. Ohio.is president of the local chapter ofBlue Key.

Lockmiller Will
Deliver Address

Dr. David A. Lockmlller. actingchairman of the Department ofHistory and Political Science. willdeliver the Law Class Day addressat the 97th commencement ofCumberland University. Lebanon.Team. on June 8. His selectionwas announced by E. l.. Stockton,presith of the College.Dr. Lockmiller received hisLL.B. degree from Cumberlandin 1929. He received. his B.Ph.and M.A. degrees from EmoryUniversity and his Ph.D. from theUniversity of North Carolina. Heis a member of the North Carolina.Bar and practiced law for severalyears in Monett. Mo.. before com-ing to Raleigh.
Research Papers

Twenty-three members of theState College faculty and researchstate will present papers at Da-vidson College today and tomes-row at the 39th annual momiugof the North Carolina Academyof Science. ‘

Fall Convention Will 3.; Edward L. Bryant of Wi

I

pets for the editorship

Graham Stresses
Needs of Southern
Industry; 328 Sts-
dents Make Honor” '
Rolls ‘-

who ended his freshman S!State College with a solid is”dA's in all subjects. won new "'yesterday at the annual Soho '3 t j 'Day exercises when he received lb .Tau Beta Pi cnp as the nephewwith the highest average in th :School of Engineering. '. _ _‘Bryant. who is studying chant- >’cal engineering. also received thePhi Kappa Phi medal given to thesophomore with the best aver-agoin his freshman year. His athis year has been 93.“. not afrom his95average oflastyonr. _ J.Bryant is a self-help student. . $3The highly prised citimedal donated in memory of thelate Elder P. D. Gold of WI!”was presented to Charles A. Huntsof Charlotte. senior in animal pep-dnction and president of his clam. ' 3001. J. W. Harrelson, dean of al-ministration. lauded Hunter for .his all-round abilities as a lead.and Scholar and for his eflorts inbehalf of good citisenship.
For the sewnd year. Henry II.Thomas of Baltimore. Md» won theJ. C. Steele scholarship cup givmto the upperclassman in ceramic 1"?engineering with the highest cumu- ' r_lative average. The Moland-Drya-dale Cup. awarded to the freshmanwith the best average in ceramicengineering. went to Addison Haw-lew. Jr., of Goldsboro.The Alumni Athleticwas presented to EdwardCoon. State's gridiron star. by Col.George W. Gillette of Wilmingtu.president of the General AlumniAssociation. The award goes ah-nually to the senior athlete select-ed by vote of the student body.Max Seyah of Allentown. 1'...won the Order of 30 and 3 cashaward as the freshman with the :'highest average. Sayah. whose aver» . 7.?“age is 93.64. also received theBeta Pi slide rule as the freshm-with the best average in the m. .of Engineering.Forensic awards went to DavidHarris. Newell; Roland Carey. hi-timore, Md: Brice Ratchford. GI. ‘tonia; Cary Watkins. Blanch. all 2.“. ~F. H. Price, Jr., of Statesvillo. In . ~ 7'addition to receiving certificntu. -;'. ‘?Watkins received a gold the”given by the college for excelleuein oratory.Fraternity AwardAlpha Gamma Rho won the schol-arship cup awarded by the Inter-fraternity Council to the fraternity , ‘with the best scholastic average. 3‘”The Alpha Zeta scholarship cup torthe sophomore with the best aver-age in the School of Agricultureas a freshman was presented tofilbgt E. Johnson of Cementon.
J. M. Mauney of Lincolnton. sen- ‘2ior in textile manufacturing. re-‘ceived two awards as the textile . ‘senior with the highest scholastic ' 9average for his three years as an Ti, -upperclaseman. They were the '- “ma Tau Sigma cup and the modal.donated by the National Assocb, “I.tion of Textile Manufacturers. '.which also takes into consideration ‘the excellence of the textile schoolin awarding the medal.In addition to Bryant. awards .' 3?Phi Kappa Phi went to B. A. 1-1delbsch, Danville. Va.: C. F. Iro-land. Frankiinton. and Edwin F.Singsen. graduate student hmBumford. R. 1. Julius A. Bell ofNewport won the Kappa Phi Kappaeducation award.Posseesor of the highest aamong sophomores in the dOM‘—Continued on page 3.

Juniors Will Hell

Week flesh and Ch-
Ofleers wm be Named a
Meetlngis reassess
Agromeck heads for next year .and class olcore will be electedby the rising unior class an spe-cial meeting in Pollen Hall Mon-day at twelve o’clock.In the Agromeek elections DsdKaley and I. W. Price will com-whileJohn Boger and F. M. Clementswill be in the race for businessmanager.No candidates can be officiallyannounced for class encore. butrumors have it that this will beone of the hottest class electionsever held at State College. 000°-cially in the presidential contest.At least five candidates have al-ready announced their intentionof entering the race.Other men have also announcedthali- candidacy for vice preoidmitand secretary-treasurer.Voting will be done by a stand-ing vote until the candidates toreach also have been eliminatedto two. Inch man/attending .wiilbeaivesaballottofilloutandeast. as he leaves the auditorium,for a final vote. Attendance willbe compulsory. ’ .‘Major ThorntondChase'm and fl“gaunt Wren CIR ,

an .club home at the cell's.
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on...itgoessomethinglikethis:80cielisln—lfyou‘hevstwenwl.yougiveoaetoyoerneighbor;communism—-ifyouherotwoml.: llI- you give themtothe‘gorernmentendthe government theegivssrouFraternitylowNeerl... thies? liveryoneegreesthetwixsomemnk:hseism—iiyouhevetwooows.youheep ”I:the. the tapping, which usually attractsm Pens. .......... 81.50 tor Cull. Tar . hmcrowd 0‘ both students and mm .11 indications. site has “We quarrels this time, yet it give the milk to the government. then the government sells re- f" '‘ Mm. nowbeennamedtorthepmuoeedtwomuue eedthe milk;NewDeelism—iiyouhevetwocows.youshootoneendflbm""“mImlh... fraternity row, and reports hve‘ with whom mono,- the other, then pour the milk down the drain: Nesisnl—if you have ,
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AVI- "l'm't'c No news of‘theweekcentop houses—inteot.ellthettheywerehim. an op lfmhevetwoooseyoussllonsandbnygbuu.”'W'WW'“~—O memories of therseentpresscon- waiting for was to learn when It is perteetly possible that the T° prove nothing 1' with. rumor h” it thatWm fl
" Wammhim» use anemone: "W0" W . OWN“ end the! eel“ Mud- It the United state- would react in pre- the ‘Weunsu" wlll litter the celnpus sometime today or tomorrow. ma~rmsmm'mms3tq'xmema State Oollegooerteinlywon its thatplensfortheproposodtretor- ciselythemmemenner.ltiselso...ellofwhichmeahsthstiiyougetswhilofeioulodorinthe. . ' Wthe honors. Ila-idealis- :ltr l?““;‘£:."“°".:fi".‘°“ mole M the ore-em treatlltlenlt next couple of days, you will know your nightmare has none true—s ismulumm....mm lergostdelegeon e roug up year no me- oreignnewsmaypromo ee . .. . . .._c; ”and... cope-l Priest-s ease-s....... I'd-ser- '11- convention—we had around twen- terialise, but that the chapters will in: which would hasten end inten- w““‘“ out! T°° M they m" find somethingm ‘ty students there—State College have to build their own individual city such a reaction. 0"“ THE W80“: We MINI that Rt! Payne took New York 5!mud tin. progeny of them houses.; on or n ear n —.Clements. and both zl'he Agromeck 11.. m]. of Cameras , , . Nlimes Wanted . . .

storm when he got up in Leon and Eddie’s Nite Club and trucked withthe chorus girls. . . . Dean Cloyd said he had his share of presentation-‘ f honors during Scholarship Duy. . This Jack Roach een pitch send The Technician won first prise .in the association CIess A compe- And the fiesllld oi camtrtehs was All newly electedm mean bees in a quartet, along with Dick Porter. . . . A large pert of.2 tition. Take it from u, that's 031°“! '5“ ‘19 "‘Y ‘ en t “m are "- Stete’s student body will probably be visiting some of our neighbori'u,, ‘ oi the annual Style Show ceased to leave M lie-es ,' Here It 18 e e e "”9““ out! week, when there were seven if- and a lht of the other slicers “’1' schools this week to attend I” ”‘7 exercises ' ~ - 5°”. where‘ :72 - fol-out camel-amen on the campus or theirm at the Bob Stuchey and Nelson strewbridge shine.
Recently many students have inquired about the financial N° St'dut'my D'Y - - at one time—end all wanting to Dean ofW once. What has happen to Hal Randolph's trips to Knightdele? . . . aNews went around the campus snap pictures oi the same thingside 0‘ ““9““ at State College, “d we were PM to 1'9- this week that the student-faculty at the same time. And if you don’t “m" °' 1“” “m“ 3m“ 9"“ " m“ ‘° ‘1“ Pu“ h°"'° a" 0“”eeive a letter from Dean of Administration J. W. Harrelson dolly. 21.33:, the Inteliflretelgnlg believe thtuthummnfl'"? cagl‘l- MllSlc Practice . . . I :ggiotnihrz': ‘0 "a; E!30:; fitness: 310 8g:- MINI!"' - 0m: “1', '0“ I S I , - e - n u mpsigning_ enclosing an audit made for the Department of Athletics. The h," m. ”3,, m to “I: M, fgffi': uk°N§a° 33:“ on“: 03mmof“to"M3 to, one of the “brawn,“ mam“; . . . Bruce. hem?um

gudit was not requested, but was sent by Colonel Hnmlson that there is no date available. It Able Upchurch. Orchestra ’are asked to report “Sonny,” Related is really leading a courting life now, and can't seemif“ in an "I ll wt to met to ”me extent student questions. --~ . for g wig!Min my. to understand why he never gets any home work done. . . . Jack'Huck- ..
In sending this audit. the Administrative Dean said, “. . . I am the fact that there was a place for all college men in the fl“;Worfi 3"“ “a “m" m???“ "mm“ “Wu“ "‘9 Ym’d'" ”‘1‘

,9‘; sending this to you for whatever disposition you may wish to South, and here they phould remain. ' M to beMe week “1113:: $23.? muffinyzzzflg ”Osman“ m mm!
1;} make of it. You will notice that the audit is for the year Dr. Graham also pointed out another contrast that should “'1":Wmm. n_ age is really .dangerous, Ben. . . . :Velter Glod got—lost.olllmtclle mu.2-; ending June 80, 1989. We shall have another audit made be interesting to all students. He placed the points in which div. MI! 18. will he pee-sew lnlllectlon trill and had to set the hotel clerk to help him find his ..j-f,‘ at the end of the current year and this will be available for the South excels against the points in which 'they are Weak, am‘mw room. . . . Tow Rowland has announced the dissolution at his Anti- '

publication at the opening of school next year." showing that we lack technical training for advancement. Itrne and the Men's Glee Club.' WMS‘t m‘,ft;::yd::":”‘:°£‘:" :1" ‘ ““9; °' ‘1" mnwm
Along with the statement came a note of explanation, both The large amount 0f undeveloped resources in the South agm 21mm iii all that Zone with it. . . . no: 2:13:3anWei-2°:

, 0f 'hkh we “'9 reprinting at this time. alonei points tof the flail; theidherttli is where we can make KIW- this sponsor business for the Junior-Senior, 'ceuse he sure isn't takingI LLE E—AT E ENT pract ca use 0 our co ege uca on, the girl whose picture was in the paper. ‘
g .. STATE CO JEETIG PAR“ Little do we realize that the Southlend holds the most Announcements . . . “0:15:23:01:33: :3??? 13°“ 35:; 33;“: “'5“. PM of 000'
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«Was-around ~ 2....-andhsatraveledext-sivelyllh
In his address on May 1.. 7Ward will diseu- the rall_the recent invutkationoffia 'mlttee which he has It.“

sion following Dr. wm
Faculty Issued Invi- m°.?°:e.fm”u.‘t.i°m.2
tation in American 35°e§"&$enfi‘euWmmg ‘ v'
Society of University 93.13“?Ngfit°Weg “if ’7 '.
Professors Meet idealist: 3%.”? 0'"
Invitations have been issued to figgrznaollegceft"b‘ bState College members and eligiblenon-members of the American As

seen. e: swarm; Peeler Speak:the Women's College chapter ofthe A.S.U.P. at the 0. Henry Hotel To FeEAsin Greensboro on Saturday, May18, at 6:80 o'clock. R. J. Peeler, assistant supervisorDr. Paul W. Ward, associate sec- of vocational agriculture in Northretary of the national association. Cardiina. spoke to the State Con. .will be the principle speaker. His chapter of the REA. lastsubject will be “College and Uni- night on the topic, “The EPA. llvanity Procedures." A native of a Means of Motivating and Vitalit-lndianapolis, Ind.. Dr. Ward re- ing Vocational Agriculture."ceived his A.B. degree from But— He showed a number of comler College in Indianapolis, his slides taken at the REA. mills.M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Co- camps in Asheville and Whitehh.lumbia University, and a diploma and of field events sponsored by thefrom Union Seminary. For a year various chapters.

Bands-en Get Awards
FromKutscbimki Fol-Out-
standing Service in Units
Fourteen seniors who haveserved faithfully throughout theircollege careers in the State Collegehands—Redcoat, R.0.T.C. and Con-cert—have been awarded distinc-tive key charms by Christian D.Kutschinski, college music director.Receiving the keys were RalphBurt. Raleigh; .. Luther M. Epps,Jr.. Newton; John M. Foster, Ra-leigh; William E. Gibbons. Bogota,N. J.; H. M. Hoyle, Jr.. Cooleemee;Bruce Lewis, Raleigh; John M.Mauney, Lincolnton; John R. Mc-Clurd, Jr., Shelby; Leo Parks.Brooklyn; J. Carrol Plaster, Hick-ory; William Roberson, Durham;Gilbert C. Robinson. Cooleemee;Robert C. Stuckey, Jr., Raleigh,and Sydney R. Williams. Essex.WWW

ministration. said the machinerybuilding and its accompanying

t A movement to enable State Col-lege to receive a permanent loan
of over 3100.000 worth oi new farmmachine" and equipment has been
started by State Senator L. Y. Bal-lentine, Wake’County dairyman.,Senator Ballentine said he hadream prominent dairymenthroughout the. state to support0 his alerts to secure for the collegeas: adequate machinery shed re-_ for securing the equipmentt cost from the Farm Ma-,r‘ Chin”! institute, an organisationat all principal manufacturers ofagricultural machinery and equipment.. The movement has the whole-hearted co-operation of the collegeand the department of agricultural, engineering, which now has only, about $8,000 worth of loaned equip-ment- which is about 10 years old.This equipment was described byProf. David 3. Weaver, head of thedepartment, as "Just a bunch ofmiscellaneous Junk."

a

benefits have been “urgently need- . ,
..~. Emmi“. 33:.»":2 tee: w e we we . .... HEARING common B... ......... .... ... Better Success‘. , WW having a tractor on the About 360 students are studying port floodllglits on the Memorialsome phase of agricultural engi-comm neering and farm machinery thisM 313011111917 manuiacturers year, nearly triple the total enroll-. are anxious tolend their products ment when Professor Weaver n. ,, to land Kraut colleses. "shims with the college 17 years agave tonly that they be adequately "It is folly for State College nothoused. When new 11106915 come to be placed in a position by whichcut. the firms make replacements. advantage can be taken of the gen-even paying the shinnins charges. eroslty of farm machinery manu-without any cost to the 00‘1089- lecturers." commented Senator Bal-‘ A recent ‘nationwide survey 0‘ lentine. “Other states have done it.Jun! smut colleges showed State with wonderful benefits, and weConese ranking at the bottom in .should not lag behind.”‘ the value or equipment in depart- He emphasized that use of thements of agricultural engineering. machinery would prepare students"far behind such Southern 30110015 to increase the value of their con-as Georgie. Mississippi. Virginia. tribution to North Carolina agricul-.South Carolina, Arkansas and All" ture, particularly as far as future" llama land grant 00118808- The In!“ county agents are concerned.say was made by students in the Describing the p“ ht of thede-State 0011686 Departmwt 01* 88W partment of agricu ural engineer-/ cultural engineering. ' ing, Senator Ballentine told theMany of these departments have deirymen of whom he .asked co-entire buildings GOVOtOd t0 their operation: “It stands to reason thatwork. At State 0011080. the 88,!‘10‘11‘ such a course is of little conse-tural 0118111661438 departments 1“- quence without a full line of ma.-tle batch of machinery is piled up chinery and equipment for use byin a basement. the students in their 1 b0Senator Ballentine and college of- work." a ratoryfinish estimate an adequate ml? He appealed to the same groupchiller: shed can be built for El)- which assisted in securing for- proximately $100,000. The money State College the new animal hus-Hmult come from a 1881“!!th Ep- bandry building. Former SenatorDmfion 0!‘ a private sponsor, Cameron Morrison is one of theperhaps with WPA help. according dairymen asked to support theto college ofilcials. movement for fa iCol. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad- shed. a rm mach nery

, Tower are nearing completion in the college shops, and in-stallation is expected in the near future. These standardswrll constitute the t that the Senior Class is making tothe college, and the will add greatly to making the Towera more beautiful memorial. The picture below shows workbeing rushed on one of the bronze standards.

In Work Seen

In Job Survey
In an attempt to solve the prob-lem of youth employment. theAmerican Youth Commission sentout 142 occupational analysts intoeight areas on January 1. 1938, toconduct a demonstration project inoccupational adjustment, in co-op-eration with the United States Em-ployment Service.The picture of their findings waspresented to the commission in ahuge blue book, two inches thick.It shows John Doe, average youth,drifting into the business worldwithout plan or purpose, and whodoesn’t have much cance of findingan answer to his Job problem.Probably upon graduation JohnDoe will talk to his family, hisfriends and his teachers. If he’s.ambitious and well informed, hemay read books and pamphlets. Ifhe hasn’t acquired the habit oflasting he will take the first Jobhe can find, to earn spending mon-ey. 0n the average it will be twoyears before he and his gradua-tion mates settle down to work.So it was with a desire for asolution to this problem that thecommission set out to work. Thir-teen and a half thousand boys andgirls were interviewed in the rep-resentative state of Maryland, andthe work of the analysts on theJob was divided into three majordivisions. These were Job analysis,economic analysis and worker anal- 'ysis. .In the first study, they wantedto describe all of the Jobs existingin a given area. They discoveredabout 1,000, and each was describedin a statement covering a type-written page. The second study,economic analysis, was a study ofb nature and opportunity, andformation about the labor supplyand demand. The third. workeranalysis, was the opposite to Jobanalysis, in which they sought todetermine for Just what job theworker was best suited.With such studies in hand, itwould stand to reason that JohnDoe or even any State College stu-dent would have a better chanceof finding a job. Knowing wherethe demand for labor of a certaintype is highest, having informationas to what work is best suited foryou, and knowing the analysis ofthe job, it is definite that you willstand a better chance not only tosecure a position upon graduation.flit to hold your job and advanceit.The work of the American YouthCommission, if continued along thesame lines as these, will certainlyprove of value to every high schooland college man, and will meanthat American industry will receivethe men Mat suited for that par-ticular job.

MOTHER’S DAY CANDY
—AT—

College Soda Shop
Visit Us

Before and After the Dance
“At the Court” Phone 2-3723

Also Get HER a Choice

Selection of

-—Coarteeu of The Raleigh Time.
T . c II I ’at the Carolina Inn Wednesday
exes 0 eglans estatecottonseeddent of the State College student
ger o ttempt WY. will make the principal ad-dress.. Faculty members who will attendTo _K|dna Infiel- are Dean and Mrs. J. w. Harrel-son, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd.Professor and Mrs. J. L Stuckey,Some 'I‘em college boys and a and Ml‘. and M". E. S. Kills. Ef-professional strong man started nest Durham, this year’s studentbody president. will preside at thebcheming up a plan to kidnap Adolf banquet.Hitler yesterday while a college Informal talks by Student Counedean branded as "war-mongering" oil and faculty members will com-the million dollar reward offer for plete the evening’s entertainmentthe Nazi fuehrer. Fromm.

Unidentified Pittsburghers, -

DR. A. W. GHOLSON
through President Samuel HardenChurch of the Carnegie Institute.altered the cash to anyone who'ddeliver Hitler to the League of Na-

[1
tions, unharmed, before May 31. (’P'l‘ ,M EI‘RIS’I‘ \The Texas boys telephoned aDallas newspaper saying they’d like 'm 3 mm o... ., h" W m 137 South Salisbury St. RALEIGH, N. c.

. deterred by lack of finances. Theysuggested that the Carnegie Insti-tute finance them and forget aboutthe reward.Another Texan, a professionalirong man in Houston, wired theNew York “Times":‘Will go after Hitler and bringhim back. Must have hundred thou-sand dollar drawing account andtransportation to Germany madepo-ible.” ..Addressing a letter to SponsorChurch, Dean Carl W. Ackermanof the Columbia University gradu-ate school of journalism assailedthe plan as an attempt to precipi-tate war between the United States

— 30 YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPERIINCE —
BETTER GLASSES—BEI'I‘ER FITTED
AlsoPromptandAecurateServiceinanlcatiagAllKindsofBrukenLcasesaadRepairiagFra-esg rmammosmvnmamssmmm-

Refresh Yourself at the WALGREEN
Fountain Today —
. . . and give your “summon". treat! You'll

O

we.mmwmwxw“Delicious and refresh-
ing." These are the reasons
why at» pm: Asa 9»qu
with ice-cold Coca-Cola is
America’s favorite mat.
Everybody welcomes the
plains taste of Coca-Cola

7’ - nought-M7 ., ; . "d " g findmnymummthhsndqudm...
’40:; run stress”: CounciIMemberswan-meat.

To Hold Banquet ‘
on and new stud-at cusses“comma-Ville:

antennas, ls'c.
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More About the on System.

ForJobs In June

Engineering Dean

(We are glad to print the following letter and article submitted, ._“The Technician" by Dean of Students I. In. Oloyd. which shedn I”. ’3‘;- ‘_ 3light on the controversy over the proposed new cat system Althou‘ *thismahrial wureceivedapproximatsbthrseweeksmlackcfspauhasmventedonraeingitiasabssqaenti-neauhourusual- ‘
WNW. I‘The Technician" welcomes any and all comments from m: “'W80 to m Per students and faculty on pertinent campus questiona—Editor.)

Cent to Be Employed
By Commencement
Employment prospects for engi-neering seniors graduating fromState College in June were de-scribéd this week as “excellent" byDean Blake R. Van Leer of theSchool of Enginecing.Dean Van Leer said jobs will besecured before graduation by allseniors in architecture. civil en-MII. ceramic engineering.geological engineering. industrialengineering and in mechanical en-gineering with the aeronautical op-tion.Basing his statements on the an-nual survey of potential employ-ment by the School of Engineer-ing. he announced:"In the light of present commit-ments and future prospects, it ap-pearsthatfrom sopercenttofoper cent of the graduates in theSchool of Engineering will be em-ployed by commencement time. andthat practically ell of them willix“1 located positions by Septemr .ll .
“The number of calls for 1940graduates in about the same ineach of the nine engineering de-partments as last year’s. with theexception of the aeronautical engi-neering field in which there is a.considerably increased demand."Dean Van Leer reported.Commenting on State College'sconsistently high record for job

Ir. E. P. Davidson. Miter of “The Technician": ,
Iamenclosingacopyofapaperwhichlwrotejustformgefi.satisfaction. not primarily for publication. in which I have truth" -.setndzorth my conviction with reference to class attendance by col” ‘.st nil. ' .FormanyyearsnowithasbeenapartofmydutyhereatCollege to enforce the attendance regulations of this institution. , .duty involves. my relatiomhip~ with both members of the tan-ultymembers of the student bod‘y. - . ‘ "-'It has been a principle 0 mine for a-good many years that .matters of policy which elect both faculty end students.and"on . -there may be a diiference of opinion. arise. to try to let bothand students know whet my convictions are in the matter. I,I read this statement to the general faculty at its meeting an amsending it to you with the suggestion that you print it in “The”nician." because that name to be the only‘ means by which we un‘lst, the large majority of our students know whet our opinions are in‘ matters of this kind. I shall leave it entirely to your judgment as to-. whether you print thin statement in “The Technician.” but I wouldlike to make thin request. that if you print any of it you print thewhole of it. as I would not like for any pert of it to be omitted. ‘I have arrived at these convictions through my experience at State I. College. iirst as a student. later as a classroom teacher. and still' inter over a period of some 19 years as an administrative oflcer. Inthin connection let- me say that I think the action of the Studnt, Legislative Assembly in recommendingsa joint committee ofand faculty to study attendance regulations further beforeany definite recommendations in a very wise one. and if I can be of-any help at all in thin study. I shall be more then glad to do so.Over the period of years that I have been connected with State. College and have had contacts with parents of students. the reactimof parents almost without exception has been not that we were toostrict with students at State College. but rather that they feel thecollege ought to have more authority with reference to where and‘ when students leave the campus than we do under our present reguolations. I am convinced that there are three parties to the relationships .existing on the college campus. none of whom can be omitted in a. consideratibn of a question of thin kind: and those three parties arethe student himself. his parents. and the faculty of the institution.With best wishes. I am., Yours very truly.E. L. CLOYD, Dean of Students.
P. 8.: Please understand that this statement is not intended as aplacements. Dean Van Leer de-J clared: ban '0" defense of our present system as being better than any other system.la “Many institutions of higher Symp J’ G P but I have been on several diflereut faculty committees over the periodof years that I have been at State College who have devoted muchstudy to thin question.I welcome a further study of this matter.

learning employ central placementbureaus which cost from 815,000 ayear upward in an eilort to locatejobs-for their graduates. This hasnot been possible at State Collegebecaum of lack of funds. Further-more, State College graduates have

To Nay At Hill
Thomas O’Kelley. talented youngpianist of Statesville, will be fea-red as soloist in the concert to beiven by the North Carolina State

I. The whole basis of our educational system in America rests uponthe assumption that there is a definite value in the face to face contactbetween students on the one hand and teachers who because of their
I . ..

H. , .

Who’s Who Lists
Nine Professors
Nine members of the N. C. State

College" faculty hre- listed "in the
1940 edition of "Who’s Who in
American Education." a check of
the new volume revealed this week.
They are Prof. Edward ‘W. Bos-

hart. Division of Teacher Train-
ing; Dr. Leon E. Cook. professor of
education; Dr. A. M. Fountain. as-sistant professor of English: Dr.A. F. Greens-Walker, head of theDepartment of Ceramic Engineer-ing: Dr. L. E. Hinkle. professor ofmodern languages; Dr. David A.

Lockmiller. acting chairman of theHistory Department; Dr. E. E.Randolph. head of the ChemicalEngineering Department; Dr. J. L.Stuckey. head of the Geology De-partment; and Prof. L. L. Vaughn,head of the Department of Mechan-ical Engineering.

H. B. Bell Elected
AICIIE President
Howard B. Bell was elected to

head the American Institute ofChemical Engineers’ student chap-ter here at the annual society elec-tions April 83. John T. Fer-guson was chosen vice-president.

e

haVe been

Printing for

N. C. State

These men will automatically be-come Engineer’s Council represen-tatives from the chemical engineer-ing department next year.Ralph B. Williams will serve assecretary. and James W. Cali willtill the treasurer's position. JohnMacon was chosen as reporter forthe coming year. ‘Following the elections. Bell gavea report of the recent AIChE con-vention here. which was attendedby over two hundred delegates fromSouthern engineering colleges anduniversities.Students eligible for membershipin the AIChE have been passed onby the initiation committee andthose. selected are being sent cardsof notification. Those accepting thebids will be initiated Tuesdaynight.
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been quite successful in locatingjobs‘ without this expensive assist-ance. The opportunity to contactprospective employers is made atState College through the heads ofthe various departments."These department heads are Prof.Ross Shumaker, architecture; Dr.A, F. Greens-Walker. ceramic L.Dr. E. E. Randolph, chemical; Prof.C. L. Mann. civil; Prof. WilliamHand Browne. Jr., electrical: Dr.0. Wallace Smith, general engi-neering: Dr. J. L. Stuckey, geologi-cal; Dr. H. B. Shaw. industrial, andProf. L. L. Vaughn. mechanical.The survey showed most of thedemands for 1940 graduates arecoming from industries, Dean VanLeer said.

Harrelson, Ward
Plan Centennial

Col. J. W. Harrelnon. chairmanof Raleigh’s mammoth CentennialCelebration May 21, and CharlesWard. division passenger agent ofthe Seaboard Railway, left yester-day for a quick trip to Franklinton.Henderson, Wake Forest, Norlina.Warrenton and Roanoke Rapidswith the purpose of completing er-rangements for the novel excur-. on in a special train in which atleast 1,000 folk from that north-eastern sector of the state willcome to witness the festivities.

Santore To Head
Catholic Club

Initiated by Father Federal.Tony DiYeso and Romeo Lefort.a club of Catholic students has beenformed on the campus. membershipbeing open to all Catholic boys en-rolled at State.Oiilcers selected at the first meet-ing are Charles Santore. presi-dent ; Henry omas. vice presi-dent; Jack Neiley. secretary-treas-urer, and J. P. Hollenamin, fao-ulty adviser.As yet no name has been selectedfor the organisation. Icetings areheld every other Thursday in theYJI.C.A., and all Catholic boys areinvited to attend.

Dr. E. Randolph
AddressesASME

Dr. E. E. Randolph. head of theState College chemical engineeringdepartment. addressed the jointmeeting of the Charlotte and theWinston-Salem branches of theA.S.H.E. Friday evening on thepractical aspects of boiler feed wa-ter conditioning for high-pressureboilers. 'A banquet was provided by theR. J. Reynolds Tobacco Companyin which a number of State Col-lege men are employed. E. 11. Her-wood, a graduate of this institu-tion. is chief chemical engineer ofthe Reynolds Tobacco Company.Enghty-five engineers were present.

Jenkins To Lead
HKN Next Year
Frank Jenkins was chosen re-cently to head the State College

engineering fraternity.for the next school year.Mcers elected to nerve with himare D. C. Swain. vice president;R. B. Hineen. recording secretary;
12.,“ "m"“m“m

Chapel, Hill. ,

Symphony Orchestra in Hill MusicHall in Chapel Hill Sunday eveningat 8:80 o'clock. VMusicians from eight towns andcities throughout the state willgather at the University Saturdayto rehearse for the concert. whichin being sponsored as a part of thestudent entertainment program at
Among a number of well-knownNorth Carolina musicians who aremembers of the orchestra and whowill play in Chapel Hill Sundayevening are Major C. D. Kutschin-ski, viola; Paul Oncley, Woman'sCollege. viola; Albin Pikutis. Dur-ham public schools. violin and con-cert master; Thad Jones. directorof Durham band, trumpet; Wil-liam Klens, University of NorthCarolina, ’cello; George Henry,Woman's College. 'cello.

rmy Fraternity
Picks New Men
The State College chapter of Up-silon Sigma Alpha. national hon-orary military fraternity. selectednine candidates for membership attheir meeting Wednesday night.The students selected were PeteCromartie, W. E. Carter. ‘J. D.Jones, Ted Spiker. John Boger.J. N. Strawbridge. W. C. Werrick,A. If. Hobbs and J. H. Le Gwin.Upsilon Sigma Alpha is a na-tional army fraternity which wasfounded in 1383, and was originallycomposed only of the. sons of armyand navy ofiicers and cadets of theU. S. Military or Naval academies.Later, however, the constitutionwas revised so as to include ad-vanced military students in col-leges. Since its founding only afew years ago, the local chapter ofthis organisation has become oneof the most outstanding of ourcampus institutions.

98 Electricians
Attend Meeting
The 14th annual Institute onElectrical Meters and Relays endedat State College on April 25with certificates of attendance be-ing issued to ninety-eight men. arecord high total. The Institutebegan 'April 22.Last year's institute attractedeighty-three men, next highest num-ber in its history. Lowest at-figgance figure was twenty-nine in
Director Edward W. Rugglen ofthe College Extension Division ar-ranged the four-day program. Ex-perts from the power industry andmanufacturers assisted college fac-ulty members on the instructionalstall.

Ceramic Bulletin
Issued Recently
A new bulletin on “The Origin.Mineralogy and Distribution of theRefractory Clays of the UnitedStates" has recently been preparedfor distribution by the Engineer-ing Experiment Station.Author of the' 87-page bulletinwas Dr. A. F. Graven-Walker headof the Department of Ceramic lb:-gineering and an international au-thority on refractories. which arenon-metallic

“reflector-velar-hasbeencoliectedfromevarydvaii-ablesoumeandbronghtuptodetein the Greens-Walker bulletin,whichisNaIOintheneriesissuedbytheExperimentStatioa.

. diploma it says in effect that this man has been trained in such a

training are fitted to give instruction to undergraduate students.If this is a sound educational principle then we must conclude thatwhen a student stays away from contact with his instructor he losesthe value of his instruction.If this is not a sound educational principle then it appears to mewe should start out on an entirely diiferent basis for our whole'planof education. 'When the college grants a man a degree and presents a student a
way that we. as an institution. are willing to vouch for the fact thathe has received the best training we can give him. _II. The college in accepting a student recognises its obligation inthe training of the whole man—mental, physical and spiritual. whichtraining includes the formation of habits of honesty and dependability.III. In a technical college particularly we are attempting to ‘prepare.our students to assume responsible positions in industry all of whichrequire dependability and faithful attendance to duty.IV. Every industry which sends in an ‘ inquiry about a studentincludes a question on fidelity to duty.V. When we allow students to stay away from class we are encour-aging them in habits which we know will not be tolerated when theyget out on the job.VI. The quality point system at State College enables a student by .hard work and attention to duty to accumulate quality points in excessof those required for graduation.0n the other hand. we, say to a student “If you fail to attend clauseyou lose certain value which we subtract from your quality points.but the student who prepares his work can use his own discretionabout attending class up to a certain point.” Beyond that point we feelthat some pressure should be placed upon him to require his attendance.VII. Under our present system a student may be absent from aweek and a half out of a 12.weeks term in a six-hour course or he maybe absent from three weeks out of a 12-weeks term in a three-hour .course and nothing will be done about it other than that he will losethree quality points.In the application of this system we require no loss of points if thestudent in sick or in case of an emergency such as a death or mrioun 1illness in his family or when he is away an a representative of the Icollege on oiilcial college business.VIII. I think the chief objection students have raised to our presentrules is our probation system which says to a student if you are absent10 times a term or 30 times a year or to times in four years withouta satisfactory reason. then your privilege of using your own judgmentin the matter of attendance in restricted.Personally I do not believe there is anything (sacred about these threestopping places—lo—zo—do—although I myself cannot conceive of anysatisfactory reason for a student's being absent 10. 30 or so times in: la term or a year or four years. other than prolong illness. _I see no objection if faculty and students think w as, to liberaline .our limits at which probation goes into elect. .1x. I think in this whole question of class attendance we must con- 'sider the kind of work involved. In a technical school we must cdneidalaboratory work which requires very oftmt that certain laboequipment must be set up, explained before work begins and sub-enput away after laboratory work is over. When, therefore. a ntndutor students are absent from a laboratory period. it often m.- that allthis work must be done a second time just for a few students whopreferred to do something else at the time the class regularly m. _ .X. I believe. too. we are bound to consider the eifect of ensues onthe individual himself. I am a member of several om.,mattendance is not compulsory and I'm sure we all recognise thu mytime we stay away from a meeting we iind it easier the next timebe absent. 'x1. I believe, therefore. hunt the principle of allowingcertain number of "cuts" which carries with it the idea. wlike it or not. of a sort of roward. in unsound educationally andnot encourage fidelity to duty which I believe is a tandem“:of the training we in educational institutions are expected to give.
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palate Doc Newton and Mr. Von

BothteemsarsccechsdlntheTennessee sys-tem. All three
Vlseeh‘mal State's coaches011ve farmer 3n.nsssee players. 0 em. w-Wyett. played on the sameesour own Babe Wood. WakeCarolina both have.l'flest.I .. t. that same afternoon, andfans fromthosegamesaresuretemck
Next year State will have a giantoline and a smell pony-backfield. Thecombination sounds right for awinning outfit. The schedule does-n't provide any breathers. Cast youreyes over these grid giants, and Iknow you'liagree with me—ane.Caroline, Clemson. William andMary, Wake Forest, MississippiState, Davidson. Furman and one

Wallq'Says...
In a recent telephone interviewFresh Coach Nig Waller related'the following schedule for thefreshman besebellers on a trip toplay Dunn High School (time, 3p.m.‘). Says Weller: "We’re geingto leave here at 1:30 this afternoonand hike out to the intersection ofRoute 15-A, .where we'll pitch puptents for the night. We're carryingcooking utensils so we will cookour own meals. Most of the boysare Boy Scouts. anyhow. Tomor-we'll catch a stageinto Dunn. We should get backSunday night in time for church. to draw the pitching assignment .Sounds like they’re going to DodgeCity. I guess it's just that voca-'tional training they’re teachingaround here.

Rae and There
Someone sent Pat Fehley a copy~of “Moonlight Serenade" . . . FredBroyhill, doesn't like to see hisname in “The Technician". ..tsktsk,audsnehenicepeper.Jim Mills achieved hie heart’s de-by four-beggar.Bill Bailey. thefresh hsebell player who hroke aagainst Den.

the Dunn game. is restingclgmtortehly in the infirmary. . ."I was safe, tho'.” choruses Bailey..So long. now.

. Select Your
SPORT SHIRTS

for $1.00

of Mississippi-

Baseball or Track

Trackmen Start at ‘1
an; Newton’s Boys
Play Deacons ,
if you don’t like baseball. then

come down to the track meet Sat-urday at 1 o'clock, but if you don'tlike treck come down to the bass-hell game.at 3:30. Now. if you liketreck end baseball. be there both
times.Coach Rey Sermon’s Northfiaro-
lina State treck teem goes to war
Saturday at 1 o'clock against theclndermeu ofVirginia Tech in the
track stadium and after the trackdoings are completed at about 3:30o'clock Doc Newton’s State base-rs tackle the mighty Demonus of Wake Forest.For folks who‘ can’t get out toChurchill Downs to see the Ken-tucky Why, the State-Virginia.Tech track meet will odor some-thing Just as in the runningof "Seabiscuit" mpson, elongat-ed State track star. Thompmn willbe entered in the 220, 100 and broadJamil-Recently the Plsuuotank Panther(that's another name for "Scabie-euit") scored 12% points in theCarolinas MU. track meet at theUniversity of North Carolina.There are sonie other stars ofthe cinder paths slated for actionSaturday. Ike Hanif, who pole.vanlts well above 13 feet, is expect-ed to be ready for action againafter a recent layoff to nurse aninjury. Venn Johnson is enteredin the mile and Howell Stronp,Art Rooney end Mac McKay are .slated for the field events.

Ramsey to PitchBig Curtis Ramsey is scheduled
against Wake Forest in the base-ball game. Ramsey has been unsnccessful in his last two attempts,losing to Duke and Davidson.The other State starters are LenConstant, cf; Hank Absher. rf; EarlStewart. ss; Wade Brown, lf; Ca-der Harris,1h; Chick Doak, c;Pat Fehley, 2b; Bill Morrison. 3b.
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Terrible llsels

Save Red’s Mug
Carolina Rallies in
Ninth to Whip New-
ton Kids 5-4 '
The heavy hitting of Big JimMallory saved the face of Red Ben-ton, and the hides of Coach BunnHeern's terrible Tar Heels in' the 'ninth inning yesterday when theUniversity of North Carolina ladsbrokea4-4tieinthelastfremeto take a 6-4 decision over NorthCarolina State.. Going into the ninth inning thescorewasknottedeyvirtueofState’s one run in the eighth. Mairty Topkins fiew out. FootballerGeorge Redman singled and stolesecond. Pitcher Ray Smith fannedGentleman George Stirnweiss. Upstrode Jim Mallory. co-ceptain ofnext year's gridders at the ChapelHill unit of the University, withfire in his eyes. The big right.header greeted one of Smith'spitches and sent it screamingthrough shortstop—a clean single.Radman loped home and Mallorypulled up at second. The score stoodCarolina 5, State 4, and that's theway it ended.Red Benton threw everything buthis arm at Coach Newton's boys.gave them five hits, and walkedoil the field with his fifth consecu-tlve victory in as many starts thisseason.Ray Smith. flinging them like aveteran. proved to be a little lesslucky. The big bats of the TarHeels suffered him for 10 hits, andof course defeat.Radman was the batting star ofthe afternoon. He hit safely threeout of five times at bat. Jim Mal-lory and State's Len Constant gottwo for four.The box: .Carolina AB R E‘Topkins, as .......... 4 1 1 2 i 0Radman, if .......... 6 1 3 0 0 0Stirnweiss, 2b 4 0 0 0 4 1Mallory. cf .. ....... 4 1 2 1 0 1Jones. rf .............. 6 0 0 2 0 0Reynolds. 1b ...... 3 0 1 13 0 1Rich. 3b ................ 4 2 1 1 0 oMyers c ................ 4 0 1 8 0 0Benton, p ............ 4 0 1 0 6 0
Totals ................37 6 10 27 14 3
N.O.Statc ABRHOAEConstant, cf 4 1 2 0 0 0Absher. rf ............ 4 2 0 2 0 0Stewart, ss .......... 4 0 1 1 3 2Brown. lf ............ 4 i o 6 1 0Harris. 1b ......... 3 0 0 3 0 0Dosk, c ................ 4 0 1 6 0 0Fehley, 2b .......... 3 0 0 4 4 1Morrison, 3b “.... 3 0 0 2 2 0xCerter .................. 1 0 1 0 o 0Smith. p .............. 3 0 0 0 i 0xxMcCanley .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ................34 4 6 27 11 2' Carolina ................ 020 011 001—6State ..................... 200 100 010—4x—Batted for Morrison in 2th.xx—Batted for Smith in 9th.Rune batted in-Mallory. Myers

" Take Your Choice--WM Slate ballots Forfeit
MW MToMelms
Mi State Replaces Wallcr’l‘hinksDccisionWas
Duqume; Five Home
GamcsonCerd
Five out of a total nine gameswill be played by the State Wolf-peck in Riddick Stadium next. fall.according to a tentative scheduleissued by Business Manager JohnL. von Glahn. A home game againstthe 'Missiesippi State Maroons re-places one originally hooked againstDunuesne in Pittsburgh.Three other major changes havebeen made over last season. Wil-liam and Mary replaces Tennessee.and The Citadel had been cardedin place of the University of De-troit. Miami University has beendropped without replacement.On September 21 the Wolfpackwill battle William and Mary inPortsmouth to open the season. Thiswill be the dedication game forPortsmouth’s huge new municipalstadium. Davidson comes next, onSeptember 28, in a night game inRiddick Stadium. This memoforthe past several yearsplayed in Greensboro.The annual game in Charlotteagainst Clemson follows on October5. and then unless another opponentis entered at the last minute. theWelfpack will take its usual restthe week before the Carolina game.So it’s Carolina on October 19 inRiddick Stadium.The Mississippi Meroons willtackle the Wolfpack under theRiddick Stadium arc lights on Co-tober 20. This will be a big foot-ball day. for Tulane goes againstU.N.C. in Chapel Hill and Dukeworks out against Wake Forest inthe afternoon. The Duke-Wake For-est game will probably be used todedicate Wake Forest’s new sta-dium.Furman comes next on Novem-ber 2 in another night game, andthen on November 9, for the fourthsuccessive Saturday, the Wolfpackwill play at home when Wake For-est travele down for its traditionalgame. The Citadel is booked nextin Charleston on November 16. andthen the season will close againstDuke in Durham on November 23.Still to be decided is the questionof Thanksgiving Day, and this de-pends on Just when North Carolinawill celebrate it this year.-Listing several less formidableopponents over last season's sched-ule, the 1940 card may be the an-swer to the request for a schedulemore in State's class. With newspirit in sports at State occasionedby the alumni's decision to reallyback up the coaches, 1940 mayprove a really good year for DecNewton’s Wolfpack.

2. Benton. Stewart 2. Two-base hits—Myers. Rich. Three-base hits—Stewart. Stolen bases—Redman.Mallory, Rich 2, Absher. Sacrifices—Harris.. Double plays—Stewart,Fehley to Harris; Brown to Mor-rison. ft on bases—Carolina 9,State 6. on bells—0! Benton1.01! Smith 2. Struck out—By Ben-ton 6, by Smith 5.1-Iit by pitched—By Smith (Reynolds. Topklns).Wild pitches—Smith 3. Passed ball

Unfair; State Fresh Were
Leading at Time
Durham, May. 2,—The game be-twacnihe freshman baseball teamsof Duke and N. C. State here thisafternoon ended in the last of theseventh when Umpire Cy MorgengevethegametoDukebyet-oforfeit on State's refuml to con-tinue to play after Morgan hadejected Third Besemau "Sonny”Gilbert. .The State yearlings were leading4-2 when the game was called. hav-ing scored three in the sixth andone in their half of the seventh.Duke had pushed across their twotallies in the seventh and had twomen on base when Umpire Morganorfeited the game.
Coach Nig Weller said Thursdaynight he saw no reason for Gilbert'sejection. “Gilbert merely asked theumpire if he wasn't wrong andMorgan told him to leave the bellIIgame," said Coach Waller. Wallersaid the Duke player himself ad-mitted he was out but Morgen stillrefused to change his decision andtold Gilbert'to take a walk.

For
—Doak. Umpires—Brandon andFields. Time 1:45.
_

’MIIIIALMIISINGS
_:_

Bywamuwmusrs
‘1 Thebigleaguesoftbellnewsthlsweek is getting more exciting andmore complicated as the end ofthe term rapidly approaches.in reviewing the games playedthis week we find that 1211 dormi-tory beet 6th dormitory in the high-,estscoreoftheweek.Cathey,P.G.Hill and Covington were the ont-standing players in the 1911’s 26-7victory. The We ran up a scoreJust about as high as 1211 in theirwin over Alpha Gamma Rho. TheSPIl team is so well balanced thatit would be very hard to pick outthe outstanding players. Seven outof the 10 men scored three runsapiece and the lone run scored bythe AGR's was made by Ballard.The KA’e won over AKPis witha 4-2 score. Dewey was the out-standing player for the winners.First A won by score of 17-10 everlet G. Stillwell scored four runswhile Johnson. Proud and Wagonerknocked home runs to help run upthe score for the winners. SecondWatauga won over their downstairsneighbors. 1st Watauga. by a scoreof 12 to 6. Straghon sOred threeruns for the winners and Watsonscored two runs for 1st Wataugs.The Pi Kappa Phis won over theDelta Sigs in the game of theweek. Davidson, C. Seniors andCunningham were the men scoringthe only three runs for the DeltaSue. Wilson, Cannon and Gibbsstarred for the winning team. Finalscore of the game was Pi KappaPhi 5. Delta Sigma Phi 3.The complete standings in allthe intramural sports will appearin this column next week.

AspecialcourseintheRueeinulangnsgeand literaturehasbeenadded to the Cornell Universitycurriculum.

Lucky Names:
(1) R. T. WING
(I) I. G. LIVE
(3) J. I. was.
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Techs Play llem
Twice Next Week

Newton’s Boys Phy Caro-
line at the Hill; Catawba
Comes Here
North Carolina State's athleticteams swing down the home stretchof the spring sports program nextweek with two varsity baseballgames, two freshman baseball tilts,and e varsity and freshman tennismatch.Fresh Coach Nig Waller’s ninebreaks the ice Monday with a con-test scheduled with the Universityof North Carolina freshmen inChapel Hill. The Techlets will beseeking revenge for a 124 lickingby the Tar Babies early in the sea-son.The Wallerites will wind up theseason's activities Wednesday withWake Forest frosh at Wake Forest.The Wake Fresh whipped State 4-2recently.Coach Doc Newton's varsity ninestarts 'the week’s activities Tuesdayby tangling with Coach BunnHearn’s‘ Tar Heel besebellers atChapel Hill.
The Techs make their only homeappearance next Friday againstCatawba College’s Indians. Thisis State’s next-to-the-last homegame of the seasonCoach R. W. Green’s varsity ten-nis team will wind up the seasonTuesday against the powerful DukeUniversity netters at Durham.The fresh tennis team also bringsdown the curtain on the year’sactivities with a match with Louis-burg College in Raleigh Friday.

Tennis“!Racquet

UNSURPASSED
—— ovnnmon'r sunvmn -—

“YOU REALLY OUGHT TO SEE ’33!”
You don’t know what yon’re missing “yamhaven’t seen 1940’s

PALM BEACH SLACKS

“Steeee-rike,”

Last Word ToRu;

"Ask Mat Topkins.

This Story Reveals .
Mr. Ump and Matty
Topkins, UNC Short
Stop

”EDWIN runny
"Steeeee-e-erike three, bettar'eout. " bellows the blue-coated gen-tleman behind heme plate. knawn Ito many State students as BliflTom. who is an unmpire by hered-ity, figuratively speaking.Oillcially his name is EdwardMaxwell Brendon, Jr.. an onlyson. but to coaches and fans all”it is "Rube, Jr." His father. likehimself, is an umpire and prob-ably his mother would have beenif it were exactly lady-like.Seven years he has donned theblue uniform and bow tie aldcrouched behind catchers of highschools and colleges to determineballs and strikes. During all thistime "Rube, Jr." claims never tohave “missed a one."
Right now Rube is handling allgames for State. Raleigh's highschool and part of the softballgames in the city. He hasn't de-cided what to do this summer. Hesays he may go up to the TarHeel League and join his pop.who is umpire-in-chief.One thing can be said for Rube.Jr. He has never put a boy outof a ball game.
If you want to know if he meanswhat he says when he calls astrike a-etrlke, you might ask oneMatty Topkins of the Chapel Hilldivision of the Greater Universityof North Carolina, who question“one of his decisions just yamday. Pitcher Ray Smith ba hot one, knee high. pest MaRube, Jr.. let it be known.promptly disagreed. Umpire Rn“,Jr.. convinced the Tar Heel shstop and if I’m not m“Blackie.” as his teammateshim. dreamed about that fingbRube shook violently in his (and.So, if you ever don a uniformof a baseball player and playwhere Rube. Jr.. calls '01:» rd-member that when he says "Stace-e-eri‘kks." he means inst “Susan-d-, a II
Air-speedster Roscoe Turner 3:charge of the aeronauticsat Butler University.
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Todd Will Head

. lembers of Gamma Sigma Epsi-lon. honorary fraternity for chem-. htry students, elected andwin R.Tedd Grand Alchemist for nextmet their meeting Wednesdaynight.Other oilicers elected were G. S.Achorn. visor, Dena B. Eattox.recorder, and W. E. Cline, ser-,geeat-et-erms.Graham Hollowell will receite

CAPITOL
Today and SaturdayThe THREE MESQUITEERSin “COVERED WAGON DAYS"Plus "Phantom Creeps". and Cartoon

Sunday Ely“moan HIGH GRAY WAIAIJ'ionfiy and Tuesday“W” withIsak Lane-Jung Craig
-' ‘ Wednesday and Thursday, Gaeldine Wald_‘3 ‘ in “A 011111) I! BORN"
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3;; 7 Today and Saturday

nuns LUGOSI
77 . in “BLACK FRIDAY"

Pins Sport, Color Cartoon,‘ end News
‘ Sunday end londey
GEORGE BRENT—Isa Miranda. . in . .. «summons: m3.. ~- mammals"

.3; 2 , 0n the Stage—Tuesday OnlyDOWNEY“the WrightBob Mr and Orchestra
Beginning Wednesday
“(BEEN HELL"
WWI.”-V'Jenmunllaie

AMBASSADOR
' Again Today and Saturday

."_7 7- . WALT DISNEY’S
‘3 Cartoon Feature

m0”
Also ‘Tnfiermatiou Please" ActNovelty and News
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‘FRDO

Chemical Society

R. E. Short, Erie Smoyver, J.

elected following the

th e annual 'seholarship cup.awarded to the member havingthe, highest scholastic average,having an average of ninety-twoend six-tenths.Members of Gamma Sigma Ep-silon are chosen on a basis of ac-tivity, personality. and scholar-ship in chemistry. To become eli—gible for membership a studentmust he at least a sophomore endhave a minimum of a B averagein chemistry.

ASCE Initiates
Twelve New Men
Twelve new members were in-, ducted by the American Society ofCivil Engineers at their regularmeeting Tuesday night.Those initiated were G. J. Alles,J. V. Williamson, H. E. Jennings,J. F. Kelly, L. R. Lawrence, W. E.Hitchem, L. P. Orr, B. A. Riley,D.Withrow and I. E. Winfrey, Jr.
Oillcers 'for the coming year wereinitiation.New ofiicers are H. W. Fox, presi-dent; D. L. Struthers, vice presi-dent; J. M. Smith. secretary; L. C.Williams, treasurer: Enos Winfrey.sergeant-stems. and J. G. Foushee,reporter. T. W. Lambs was electedas Junior representative to theEngineere’ Council.

Charlotte Group
To Hold Smoker
The recently organised Heck-lenburg State Club will hold asmoker next Wednesday night at7 o'clock in room 102 Page Hail.All boys from Charlotte and Mack-lenbnrg County, whether memobers of the club or not. are cor-dially invited to attend.Several outstanding alumni ofState College will eddrem the or-ganisation as a feature of thesmoker. In addition. plans arebeing made for a swimming partyto he held the following week towhich all Hecklenhurg Countyboys are invited.Meta of the club. ere: ,TedJohnson. prmidult; Gene Conrad,vice president; secretary-treasur-er. Jimmie lecDongel: and Ser-geant-at-arms, Ahie Johnson.
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Textile Building Watkins and Pl'lOS
Being Renovated
Work on the interior of the for-mer textile building, which is un-dergoing complete renovation, isscheduled to be finished aroundMay 1, it was announced this week.

building will house lecture roomsfor the mathematics and industrialarts departments, and the Me-ment will contain the new collegeprinting plant, which will beginoperation on June 1. Ofiices of somestudent publications will probablybe located in the basement also, itwas revefled.
Twenty-Six Win Recognition
During Scholarship Program

(Continued from page 1)
meat of electrical engineering. Eu-gene C. Denton, Jr., of Morgentonreceived the Eta Kappa Nu awardof an Engineer's Manual with hisname embossed in gold on the cover.The Gamma Sigma Epsilon cupand the gold.pin awarded by theAmerican Institute of ChemicalEngineers for scholastic excellencein chemical engineering went, re-spectively, to E. G. Hollowell ofElisabeth City and G. S. Achorn ofDenielson,‘ Conn.

Language MedalRobert F. Coleman, Jr., of Wil-mlngton, senior in civil engineer-ing, won the Sigma Pi Alpha medalfor excellence in modern languagesand the Associated General Con-tractors certificate went to EdisonH. Llohnson of Angler.Kiss Sarah Frances Dees ofGgreensboro, senior in landscapearchitecture, won for the secondconsecutive year the State CollegeWomen's Club award to the coedwith the best scholastic average.Because both were adjudgedequally outstanding in music ac-tivities the Mn Beta Psi cup wasawarded jointly to John M. Fosterof Raleigh and G. C. Robinson ofCooleemee.Col. Harrelson presided over theexercises. The speaker was Dr.Frank P. Graham, president of theGreater University of North Caro-line. who urged the students toseek their careers in the South toenable this section to take fullandvantage of its fine human stockand natural recources.F‘ortheflonth“Of course! there are times whenyou have to go elsewhere to get ajob,” said Dr. Graham, “but itthere's a 50-50 break—let’s saymore than a 50-50 break—give thebreak to the South.“We need you here in the South."The honors list was read by Deanof Students E. L. Cloyd. Dr. Gre-hanl was presented by Dr. W. C.

The main and upper fioors of the ‘

Win Championship
Pair Win Seven Straight
Debates to Win the Direct
Clash Title in Tournament
Jack Price of Shelby and CaryWatkins of Blanch, star membersof the State College forensic team,won the national championship indirect clash debating at the secondnational direct clash debate tourna-ment, it was announced recentlyby Forensic Director Edwin H.Paget. The tournament was heldApril 11-18 in conjunction with thegrand eastern forensic tournamentat Rock Bill, S. C.In winning the national title,Price and Watkins won sevenstraight debates. They defeatedWinthrop twice, Clemson, Univer-sity of Toledo, Tenneuee Wesley-an and Rollins in the preliminaryround, and Concord State Collegeof West Virginia in the final round.This national championship isthemondtobewonbyStateCol-loge, the forensic squad having wonthe mens national title in Direct.Clash debating in December, 1939.The Grand Eastern tournament,considered one of the two mostimportant oheld annually in' theUnited States. was attended byover 260 delegates from 44 colleges.Schools as far West as Oregon andas far North as New York andOhio were represented. ,
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'AAA To Offer

V. be held at State College for the
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of CollegeStores.
Board of

thKeeneessdsi’rct. .R. Rice of State Gollese. whoreceived from the section a diermend-studded emblem of the soci-ety as tribute to his leadership dur-ing the past year.Prof. L. L. Vaughn, head of thedepartment of mechanical engineer-ing. was chairman of the nominartion committee.
aid.

Short Course
A short course on checking com-

pliance under the Triple A will
401 Fayetteviilebenefit of those students who wishto apply to! work in their homecounty this summer on checkingcompliance.

The short course consists of sixnight classes, five of which will he

AMERICA’S

BUSIEST

CIGARETI‘E

Malena/yWitt

Chesterflld " ‘

From Chicago
.laneger of the Stu-Store. returned this

to Chicago, where he attended aBuying Conference and Conven-tion of the National Association
Hr. Ivey is a member of theore, and a chartermember oi the association. He hasserved on many of the importantcommittees of the association.College executives from all overcountry have visited fromtime to time the Students SupplyStore, which is one of the leadingcollege stores in the country.
Ipuisiena State University hasbeen placed on probation for sixmonths as regards federal student

After the Dance or Show—
Bring Your Date to

Raleigh or Dixie Diner;_

our Short Orders, SANDWICHES and SPECIALTIES
Will Delight and Satisfy You

-Ainerica's lusiesi Corner

pleiaed 'agriculture in the future.The next meeting of the. 'can Society of Agricultural .users is scheduled for my SRicks Hall at 7:80 ”It. All Ourbars and agflcultnrel sogloewgere invitedto attend. , ,

hi)

Janitor Passes. . . .
Elbert Lee, Negro Janitor;State College for 18 yearn.M weeks ISO at NIdeuce in Method following an illsness of high blood pressure. Sta-tioned in the woodshop of themechanical engineering buildini.he never missed a day from workuntil he entered an attack threeweeks ago.

find 128 W. Martin Streets

asea REASONABLE PRICES

Chicago’s Madison and State
Streets, where Officers "ARV
«mummasmem
keep the traffic moying. And
at every corner CHESTERFIELD
‘s‘Americs’s busiest cigarette
because smokers have found
them Definitely Mildcr, Cool-
cr-Smoking and Better-Tasting.

. .2 1'. When you buyapackofcigaretteagivc g :
'nthesmoker’sperfectquiz...laitmild? ‘ ‘
Isitcool?Doéeittastebetter?Ifyoudo 2 ‘
that, you’ll turn by choice
because Chesterfield has all the answers.

“air bleed eftllc best tobacco: gm
ibeirsisasbapeasdf‘ewaytficybm
sllbdpioslakWAm's
Managers-us.

to Chesterfield


